Otorhinolaryngologists' personal treatment preferences (total laryngectomy or laryngeal preservation) when faced with advanced stage laryngeal cancer.
To analyse the treatment options that otorhinolaryngologists would consider if faced with advanced stage laryngeal cancer amenable to total laryngectomy or an organ preservation protocol. Prospective study conducted in a French Teaching Hospital based on questionnaires filled in by 163 otorhinolaryngologists in 2012, studying the percentage chance of cure that they would be prepared to trade-off to preserve their larynx, defining the additional information that they would like to receive and identifying any statistical associations between these parameters and various medical and socioeconomic variables. A total of 42.3% of otorhinolaryngologists would not consider the slightest trade-off to preserve their larynx and preferred to undergo total laryngectomy. In the group of otorhinolaryngologists who would consider a larynx preservation protocol (57.6%), the percentage chance of cure that they would be willing to trade-off to preserve their larynx ranged between 5 to 100% (median: 15%) and 4.2% of them were willing to trade-off all chances of cure (100%) to avoid total laryngectomy. The percentage of otorhinolaryngologists who would not consider trading off the slightest chance of survival to preserve their larynx increased from 29.3 to 49.5% (P=0.01) when they participated in multidisciplinary consultation meetings. In the group of otorhinolaryngologists who would consider a larynx preservation protocol, the median percentage survival trade-off that they would consider in order to preserve their larynx (i) decreased from 20 to 10% (P=0.004) when they participated in multidisciplinary consultation meetings and (ii) increased regularly with their number of years of practice (P=0.03) and their age (P=0.025). Finally, 25.1% of otorhinolaryngologists wanted to receive additional information, although none of the variables analysed affected this desire for more information. Treatment options considered by otorhinolaryngologists faced with advanced stage laryngeal cancer were almost equally divided between total laryngectomy and larynx preservation. Number of years of practice and regular participation in head and neck cancer multidisciplinary consultation meetings were variables that significantly influenced this choice.